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the nighit liad engagements with both of them ; who long silice bas
despoiled hier!.elf of that niiodest and reservcd demneanor, that iignified
air, that grraceful bearing, that grand, elevated. ennobling cliaracter
so, dEcorous in a lads' and which showvs «' how divine a thing a
%voman can lie made."l

Along %vith being thus sadly deficient in that part of education
so essential, the student in the co-educational institution is undeniably
subjected to miany distractions which, if the other sex were absent,
would be absent also. It is at the ver>' least extremely probable that
for sone the eyes of an attractive miss in the adjacent seat wvould be
more fascinating tban those oif the sedate old professor, and that
more limie would be expended in givitng attention to lier iban in
following the %vork of the class. It is also veiy probable that in the
class %vould bie those w~ho would not express there opinions as
candidiv and voîk as comnfortably and freely as if there ivere no
ladies present ; and vice versa.

'lle instruction and correction for young, ladies alon- certain
lines which are very important, very necessary and highly beneficial,
and ivhichi iii fact are much are mucli attended to in convents and
ladies' colleg-es cannot have a place on the day's programn in the co-
educational institution.

It is readily understood then that the mingling of the sexes in
the same room lias the efffect oif retarding the progress of the class,
obstructing t le acquisition of knowlIedge by the students, graduating
ladies and gentlemen with an education deficient in mnany respects
and impairing their future careers.

Prom physiolo-ical considerations also, co-education is to bc
rejected and condemmend on account of the physical disability of girls
to follow the arduous course ot training wvhich is necessary for boys,
and on account oif the deplorable and lasting effecîs which follow
such an injudicious system. From plîysiology it may be learned that
the average excess in tbe weighit of the brain of maies as compared
%'ith that of femiales, is onie hundred ai.cd twventy seven granis, that
the girl býas not the same intellectual capability as ihe boy, that lier
or«ganiism' is vitally différent, thant these differences demiand a niost
carefu! recognition especially in bier youtb, and that aIt lier povers
of body and mind are noticeably inferior to those of man. Is it flot
then against the order oif things as establishied b>' Divine Providence,
to force on 'voman burdens 'vbich suie is tiot capable of bearing-, and


